
Who wants to win this COACH PURSE? 

Ways they can be entered into the contest include: 

1. Share the Career info at all your appointments and have them fill out a Career    

Survey Form. 

2. Have them attend our Monday Success Night or Saturday Makeover Event as your 

guest where I will share the Career Info and have them fill out the form. 

3. Have them call into our Choices, Caddi’s & Cash Live Marketing Call at 8:30pm(MST) 

every Wednesday night 1-605-475-4700 access code 802601# where I will give 

them career info and ask them questions that they will email back to me to enter.  

4. Set up a Three Way Call with me to share the info and I will ask her the questions. 

5. We can do a Career Chat over coffee. Call me for available times first and then set it 

up with your customer. 

6. We can send them a link to a Marketing Video they can watch on YouTube and then  

have them  answer the Career Survey questions and send them back to me via 

email. 

Help us become a                 

Fabulous 50’s Unit by 

sharing the Mary Kay  

Career Information with 

EVERYONE you come in 

contact with this month 

when we do 100 Career  

Surveys I will draw One 

Lucky Consultants name 

to win the COACH Purse!! 

Contest runs November 1st - 30th 

In order for your entries to count they must be 18+ years of age and not currently being serviced by      

another MK consultant! They must fill out a Career Survey Form and turn it in to me. You must turn in 

your forms weekly if possible so I can follow up with them! All entries must be received by December 1st!! 

Your customers will receive a gift from me for participating and be entered in a drawing for $50 in FREE 

PRODUCTS when we meet our goal of 100! 


